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HOW ABOUT SOME DOUGHNUTS? ... say Jeannette Wright, right, and Linda Thane 
to Mrs. George- Crabtree, 1753 Granicrcy Ave. The two girls are part of n crew of Job's 
Daughters who arc taking orders for doughnuts to assist Janice Crabtrer, senior princess, 
In raising funds for her installation as queen of the local Bethel next June. Chocolate, 
cinnamon, sugar, and plain doughnuts are offered and will he delivered after all orders have 
being taken after Apr. 10. ' (Herald photo)

Locals Look Forward to JayCee Meet
Looking forward to four .fun 

packed days in Palm Springs 
when they attend the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Conven 
tion Apr. 28-29, May 1-2 are 14 
local JayCees and their wives. 

. In addition to convention bust- 
pess, th* men »nd women will

be guests at a "Night on the ' Torrance couples planning to 
Town," the gala "Oleander Ball"!attend are Messrs, and Mmes. 
held after elections, and a fes-l Nola" Stuckcy, Man-in Goettsch,

ve breakfast. A fashion show 
'ill be presented especially for

the distaff side, and many sight- 
'Ing trips arc planned 'for

both husbands and wives.

n Lovelady, Ed Karlow, Chuck 
Herren, Dale Stanton, Fred Han- 
sen. Howard Percy, Gordon 
Jones, Clyde Anderson, Harold 
Rapsled. .Toe Banks, Bob Wa 
ters, and Bob Johnston.

Easter Style 
Show Sparks 
PTA Session

The Easter Fashion Parade 
presented by 259th PI. IT A ( 
ini.se funds for child welfan 
highlighted last week's netlvi 
les at 250th PI. School 
The large audience sat at In 

>le.s and enjoyed coff, 
ookieN while the models parad 
 d l>y. showing the latest spring 
fashions from Benson's In Toi 

Ley's in Lomlta, a n 
ter's Men's Shop In San 

Ped_ro,______________
Showing women's styles

il PTA mothers, Mmcs. W
K. Zell. P. Deck, P. M. Wllkln 
i.. W. Creager, R. P. Bodeman, 
" J. Kelley, P. Orscth, C. L 
Wilson, and C. I{. C h 11 w o o d 
while displaying fashions for thf 
smaller set were Ellen. E 1 a I n c 
and Klloen Deck, Linda Wilson, 

teve Zell, and Paul Orseth. 
Three teachers. Richard Strick- 

land, Kenneth Engleman, and 
Mamie! DeLeon modeled men's 
clothing.

Floyd French served as 
commentator during the show. 

Mrs. C. Oriles played soft 
background music on the piano. 

The made-on-the-spot dough- 
its by Mrs. C. B. Bunch 

the recent PTA b
brought In toward sending

ident-elect, Mrs. W. E, 
Zell. to the state convention in 
San Francisco. Event was held 
at the home of Mrs. C. L. Wil- 

president-elect of Lomita- 
San Pi-tiro Council PTA.

Card Party Draws 33
Odd Fellows Club of Lomlta 

i-ntertained 33 people last Satur- 
:!ay night at a card party in 
the 1727 W. 247th St. home of 
Warren Powers, Ruth'Jacobs, 
iress chairman, reported this 
wek.

Refreshments of angel food 
ake and coffee topped nit the 
vening.

Creative Arts Workshop Set By Parents
creative arts workshop will president, when th: 
hi- feature at next Mon 
night's meeting of th 
-duration class of

hcgln
Nursery/School t 

t the-'Toi
High Schoo/cafeteria. 

Parents will maki/felt board 
md fell pictured far slory-telllng 
nd also prepare/ picture cards 
or a slory-t^lllng file, Mr* 
toorge Arkerman, prcsa^chalr- 
nan. said. ,/-

Plans for the meeting were 
pveali-d by Mrs, Robert Everts.

2024 Cabrlllo Ave^ honw 
of the vlce-presloTnT," Mrs.

MnK. The president also an- 
nourfeed that th'e nursery school 
Easter vacation would be from 
Apr. 11 through 19 and tha 
Mrs. Dorothy Law, -family life 
education Instructor and ,coun-

ilor and Herald- columnist, 
would be the featured speaker 
at the Apr. 19 parent educa 
tion class session.

Four members will lead a 
light sympolsum on rivalries and jea 

tousles within the family at the 
Lon Apr. 28 meeting, Mrs. Virginia 

Foyle, nursery school director, 
innounced. Participating will bn 

Bruce Ogilby, Galen Truesdell, 
t Mrs. William Trelger, and Mrs. 

on West.
Information regarding both 

the nursery school and the par- 
'nt education class may con 

tact Mrs. Bud Dahlcn a FAIr- 
fax 8-5570.

Ballots for the 1954-65 election 
of members of the Torrance 
Branch Committee on Adminis 
tration of the YWCA will be 
mailed soon, according to Mrs. 
Otls Blackstone, publicity chair 
man.
She TCrnlnded-aJt eleotopalmcnu- 

bers that ballots will be sent 
only to those whose current dues 
are paid. Electoral members 
wishing to vote on this ballot 
and on the Harbor Area Board 
..__..ibcrs may pay dues at the 
Torranoe Branch, 2320 W. Car 
son St., to assure the right to 
vote In the coming elections.

flying tar-"" 
and safety-follow the rules!
There aje very few sports which can be enjoyed with 

as little equipment as kite flying. That's probably one reason 

 i it has been so popular with young and old for thousands 

of years. Even the rules are simple, but they're very 

important! You'll have a lot mote fun if you remember them:

». Never UK wire, tinsel or 
menllic string.

1. Fir kirn In in open field, twiy
from electric power llnei iod other
ovetheid obstructions. ......

4. If the kite Cliches in > power lint, 
*. Be sun tht suing b perfectly dry. l« go immediately. Don't pull!

Phpne the company owning the
line and > lineman will get
»our kite for you.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

m ;

THE BEST OIL FOR ANT CAR, 

/ NEW OR OLD-IN EXTREME

HEAT OR SUB-ZERO COLD
\ i.

* Here is a motor oil that octeaKtf increases : 
gasoline performance and mileage. . : 

. It does this by reducing combustion
chamber and piston head deposits and tend! 

, ' to prevent their re-forming. Thus, New * - "" 
Mobiloil Special in effect adds up to five 
octanes to the anti-knock quality of the 
gasoline you use. By- raising engine   

i. efficiency, as has b&n proved in hundreds '   
. , of tests, New Mobiloil Special can increase 

gasoline mileage as much as 23 per cent

s , NEW HOBiLOHiSPBCiAi, corrects "pre-
. ignition knock;' so prevalent and dangerous 

' in engines of modern design. It gives maximum 
protection for all cars, all year'round,

  rr EKKPfl NXW ENGINES CUCAN, free of 
sludge and carbon deposits and it helps clean 
up old engines. It quiets noisy engines 
by reducing or eliminating hydraulic valve 
"clatter!' It adds years to engine life 
by reducing corrosion and mechanical 
wear to practically zero.

New Mobiloil Special costs more, but it is 
worth more-much more. It gives you a 
sweeter running engine, more performance 

  : : ' and mileage from your gasoline, and 
adds years to etagine life.

MNIW. PITHOUUM C4MMRATIQN


